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Abstract
Sorrel (Rumex acetosa L.) is an unconventional food plant. It is a perennial herbaceous plant that forms thickets.
There are studies related to the accumulation of nutrients in sorrel, but there is no information on its absorption
march and vegetative development. The objective of this study is to determine macronutrient absorption and
biometric parameters of sorrel during 60 days after seedling transplantation (DAT) of seedlings. The experiment
was completely randomized with eight treatments and four replications. It was conducted in a greenhouse. The
treatments consisted of plant collection times, performed at 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 DAT. Plants’
biometric parameters (leaf blade length, relative leaf area, and shoot fresh and dry matter) and macronutrient
absorption march were evaluated. Biomass, leaf blade length and relative leaf area of sorrel plants increased over
time and, more markedly, after 35 DAT. The maximum levels of macronutrients accumulated in sorrel shoots, in
descending order, were K > N > Ca > Mg > P > S. There was no significant difference in Ca and S contents among
collection times, that is, the absorption and accumulation of these nutrients by sorrel did not vary throughout the
evaluation time.
Keywords: Rumex acetosa L., unconventional food plants, biometric parameters, plant nutrition
1. Introduction
The agroindustry and markets have neglected some plants. They are currently considered weeds or grasses (Viana
et al., 2015). Their ecological importance and their economic and food potential are neglected. This is mainly due
to the modernization of agriculture and globalization, as well as the life style of contemporary society (Kinupp &
Barros, 2004).
Such species, known as unconventional food plants (PANCs), have been kept and grown in small gardens,
backyards and farms. According to Madeira and Kinupp (2016), the term PANC began to be disseminated in 2008
through the documentary “PANCs Project: food sovereignty and palpable biodiversity”, and the definition also
includes food plants of non-organized productive chains. The recovery and valuing of such plants in food represent
extraordinary gains. Traditionally, they are present in typical regional dishes relevant to cultural expression
(Pedrosa et al., 2012). Encouraged mainly by rural tourism, these dishes have been rescued and reinvented, which
has fostered the market of these dishes.
Sorrel (Rumex acetosa L.) is a perennial herbaceous plant of the family Polygonaceae. It reaches 25-55 cm in
height and forms thickets with dozens of propagules (Kinupp & Lorenzi, 2014). It has a low nutritional
requirement and adapts to medium to low fertility soils (Gaweda, 2008). Sorrel is considered an unconventional
food plant because it was at one time widely consumed by the population and, due to changes in dietary behavior,
its economic and social expressions decreased, losing space and market for other vegetables (Pedrosa et al., 2012).
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This species occurs in wild regions of Europe, Asia and North America. In Brazil, it is cultivated in mild climate
regions from Rio Grande do Sul to Minas Gerais (South-Southwest region). Its leaves can be consumed in natura
or cooked. However, they present a high content of antinutricional factor, calcium oxalato, which limits the
consumption by people with renal problems (MAPA, 2010). However, Redzic (2006) reported that this species has
some therapeutic properties such as anti-scurvy, anti-diarrhea, anti-inflammatory and anticancer activity. It
contains other substances, such as tannins, anthraquinones and flavonoids (Viana et al., 2015). The roots have an
antioxidant activity and a mixture of polysaccharides revealed antitumor action in mice (Lee et al., 2005). Despite
its importance, there is a lack of information on sorrel. Therefore, further studies on production, cultivation and
nutritional properties are needed.
Knowledge on the nutrient absorption march, which is related to the plants’ development stage, is of great
importance for a rational fertilization strategy. Such knowledge avoids nutrient losses due to volatilization and
leaching, and the possibility of contamination of water blade and watercourses. Such studies would allow
understanding the moment when each element is more intensely absorbed, indicating the appropriate time for its
supply (Fernandes et al., 1975). Absorption and nutrient requirements vary according to the plant’s development
stage. Nutrient requirements intensify at flowering and fruiting (Kano et al., 2011). In relation to sorrel, there are
studies on nutrient accumulation (Silva et al., 2013; Torres, 2014; Viana et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2018). However,
there is no information on the absorption march.
Thus, the objective of this study is to determine macronutrient absorption and biometric parameters of sorrel
during 60 days after transplantation (DAT) of seedlings grown from seeds.
2. Method
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse at the Agricultural Sciences Center of the Federal University of
São Carlos (UFSCar) in the municipality of Araras, SP (22º18′00″ S, 47º23′03″ W, 611 m altitude), from August to
November 2014.
The substratum was Alic Red Latosol (Oxisol) with a clayey texture (LV) (EMBRAPA, 2013). After sieved, the
soil was placed in polyethylene pots with a capacity of 4.5 dm3. According to manuals of cultivation of
unconventional vegetables (Silveira et al., 2010; Pedrosa et al., 2012), the recommended fertilization for sorrel
cultivation should be similar to that used for lettuce. Lettuce fertilization was used as reference in this study. In
March 2014 (180 days before transplantation of seedlings to pots), 5.7 g of dolomitic limestone (PRNT = 85%)
were added to each pot to raise base saturation to 70% according to the recommendation for lettuce (Raij et al.,
1997). The soil chemical analysis for fertility purposes was performed after liming following methods described
by Raij et al. (2001). The results are pH = 5.2, P (resin) = 2.40 mg dm-3, K = 2.9 mmolc dm-3, Ca = 27 mmolc dm-3,
Mg = 12 mmolc dm-3, H + Al: 29 mmolc dm-3, base saturation: 41.4 mmolc dm-3, cation exchange capacity: 70.4
mmolc dm-3, and SOM = 9.5 g kg-1.
Fifteen days before seedling transplanting, 175 g of tanned bovine manure (70 t ha-1) were incorporated into the
soil of each pot. The results of chemical analysis of manure (Nogueira & Souza, 2005) were (% dry weight): pH =
7.7, P2O5 = 0.30%, C = 9.3%, N = 1.05%, K2O = 1.75%, CaO = 0.60%, MgO = 0.34%, SO4 = 0.21%, humidity =
15.84%, OM = 16.03%, Cu = 11 ppm, Fe = 2,404 ppm, Mn = 84 ppm, and Zn = 13 ppm.
In order to standardize the development of all sorrel seedlings, the planting was done using seeds rather than
division of thickets, as this species is commonly propagated. By using division by thickets, there is hardly any
standardization in the development of seedlings due to a greater variability in the energy reserve of each propagule.
Seeds, obtained from Botanical Interests, Inc. (lot # 3), were sown in 128-cell expanded polystyrene trays using
commercial substrate for the production of vegetable seedlings. After five days, seedlings emerged. The results of
the chemical analysis of the substrate (Nogueira & Souza, 2005) were pH (CaCl2) = 5.5, presine = 102.0 mg dm-3,
OM = 175.0 g dm-3, K = 7.7 mmolc dm-3, Ca = 72.0 mmolc dm-3, Mg = 24.0 mmolc dm-3, H + Al = 25.0 mmolc dm-3,
BS = 104.0 mmolc dm-3, total CEC = 129.0 mmolc dm-3, and V% = 81.
In September 2014, twenty-five days after plant emergence in trays, the seedlings were transplanted to the pots.
Each pot received one plant. At that time, planting fertilization was carried out following the recommendation for
lettuce (Raij et al., 1997): 0.5 g of ammonium sulphate per pot (40 kg ha-1 of N), 5.6 g of simple superphosphate
per pot (400 kg ha-1 of P2O5), and 0.4 g of potassium chloride per pot (100 kg ha-1 of K2O). Cover fertilizations
were carried out at 10, 20 and 30 days after transplantation by applying 0.30 g of ammonium sulfate (75 kg ha-1 of
N) per pot at a time. After seedling transplantation, the pots were kept at a humidity of 70% of field capacity,
verified daily by weighing.
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The experrimental desiggn was complletely random
mized with eigght treatments and four repplicates. Each plot
contained three pots. Thee treatments coonsisted of plan
ant collection tiimes performeed at 15, 20, 255, 30, 35, 40, 50
0 and
60 days affter transplantaation (DAT). T
The final collecction was perfoormed 60 dayss after transplaantation, totalin
ng 90
days betweeen sowing andd the last colleection. This critterion was used because this plant seldom bblooms in Braz
zilian
climatic coonditions (Silvveira et al., 2010) and also bbecause leavess show a greateer palatability when they rea
ach a
length betw
ween 10 and 20
2 cm, probabbly because theey are not veryy fibrous (Pedrrosa et al., 2012). In comme
ercial
crops, this plant is grownn in thickets (pperennials), butt commercializzed leaves are tthe youngest, w
with a size betw
ween
10 and 20 cm.
At the timee of collectionss, the whole pllants were harvvested, and lateer sectioned at the time of colllection. The le
ength
of the fourr largest leavess of each plant was determined. Thus, the aaverage for eacch plot was obbtained. A rulerr was
used to meeasure the distance from the base to the appex. The area oof the four larggest leaves of eeach plant wass also
determinedd using a LICO
OR leaf area inntegrator (moddel LI-3000C). The results were presented aas relative leaff area
(total leaf area/number of
o leaves evaluuated).
w
washed inn deionized waater and weighhed to determiine fresh matteer. Then, they were
Afterwardds, the plants were
placed in a forced air circculation oven aat 65ºC until reeaching a constant mass. Thee fresh and dry matter values were
determinedd in a semi-annalytical balannce with an acccuracy of 0.01 g. The accuumulation of sshoot fresh and
d dry
matter wass determined considering
c
petiole + leaf in each collectioon time. The reesults were exppressed in g plant-1.
After dryinng, the plants were processsed using a W
Willey mill. Thee ground sampples were analyzed to deterrmine
macronutrrient contents (N,
( P, K, Ca, M
Mg and S) accoording to the m
method proposeed by Nogueiraa and Souza (2005).
The resultts were submiitted to analysis of variancce and regresssion analysis uusing the SIS
SVAR software for
Windows (Ferreira, 2011). Significantt equations weere fitted to 1%
% and 5% proobability, accorrding to the T test,
following the highest R2 coefficients.
3. Results and Discussion
The analyyses of variannce indicated tthat collectionn times (treatm
ments) signifiicantly influennced the biom
metric
parameterss and the absorrption of macrronutrients by sorrel, except for Ca and S.
Normally, vegetables’ dry
d matter andd nutrient acccumulation currves are fittedd by polynom
mial models, which
w
indicate a first phase of slow nutrient absorption followed by an inntense absorpttion. At this phhase, the maximum
absorptionn point is identified. Later, abbsorption decreeases. The biom
metric parameeters (dry matteer, fresh matter and
leaf area) ppresented a cuubic polynomiaal fitting in relation to harveesting times. T
The coefficientts were higher than
0.98 and significant at 1%
% according too the T test (Fiigure 1). The hhighest accumuulation of biom
mass occurred at 53
days after transplanting (DAT).
(
On thiss day, there waas the maximum
m production oof fresh matterr (Figure 1) and dry
matter (Figgure 2): 69.96 and 4.85 g plaant-1, respectivvely.

Figure 1. A
Accumulation of fresh matterr by sorrel in fuunction of dayys after transplaantation. Araraas, SP, Brazil, 2014.
2
MP = maximum ppoint of nutriennt absorption
In the literrature used as a reference (P
Pedrosa et al., 2012), the harrvest of sorrel is carried out based on leaf size,
which shouuld be betweenn 10 and 20 cm
m in length. A
According to thhe authors, leavves have a bettter palatability with
that lengthh, probably beccause they are lless fibrous. Baased on measuurements of leaaves of plants ccollected (Figure 3),
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the estimatted range for the
t commerciaal harvest of soorrel seedlings from seeds w
would be betweeen 20 and 35 DAT,
D
when leaves had on averrage 10.2-20.13 cm in lengthh, respectivelyy. The plants shhould be betweeen 45 and 60 days
(accountinng for the seedlling productionn time from seeeds and the tim
me elapsed aftter transplantattion).

Figure 2. A
Accumulation of dry matter by sorrel in fuunction of dayss after transplaantation. Ararass, SP, Brazil, 2014.
2
MP = maximum ppoint of nutriennt absorption

Figuure 3. Leaf bladde length of soorrel in functioon of days afterr transplantatioon. Araras, SP,, Brazil, 2014
Therefore,, in the estimatted harvest inteerval, the shoott fresh matter rranged, on averrage, from 6.58 g plant-1 (20 DAT)
to 36.65 g plant-1 (35 DA
AT) (Figure 1).. The dry matter ranged, on aaverage, from 0.22 g plant-1 (20 DAT) to 2.39 g
-1
plant (355 DAT) (Figuree 2). Between the estimated harvest intervval and the maaximum biomaass accumulatio
on of
sorrel (53 DAT), fresh and
a dry matter increased signnificantly, thatt is, plants hadd the greatest iincrease in biomass
after the peeriod recommeended for the ccommercial haarvest of this sppecies.
Proportionnally to dry maatter productioon, the relative leaf area of soorrel plants alsso increased, reeaching the hig
ghest
average at 55 DAT: 145..6 cm2 (Figure 4). By studyinng chicory cultivars, Novo eet al. (2003) alsso verified that leaf
area increaased over time. According to Purquerioet all. (2007), the inncrease in leaff area or in phootosynthetic canopy
promotes a better use off solar energy ffor the generattion of photoasssimilates and,, consequentlyy, for the generration
of dry mattter.
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Figure 44. Relative leaff area of sorrell in function off days after traansplantation. A
Araras, SP, Braazil, 2014. MP
P=
m
maximum poinnt of nutrient aabsorption
o sorrel develoopment, K was the most abssorbed nutrientt, with a meann content of 32.98 g
Since the iinitial stages of
kg-1 as earlly as 15 DAT (Figure
(
5). Froom 15 to 60 DA
AT, sorrel plantts absorbed quantities of K between 30 and
d 60 g
kg-1, with tthe maximum absorption (588.22 g kg-1) at 46 DAT. In thee estimated rannge for sorrel ccommercial ha
arvest
(20 to 35 D
DAT), the K coontent observeed was 31.74 annd 48.74 g kg--1, respectivelyy.

4. MP
Figure 5. K content in thee dry matter off sorrel in functtion of days aftter transplantattion. Araras, SP, Brazil, 2014
= maximum poiint of nutrient absorption
mum K contentt found in this work is withinn the ideal rangge of leaf K conntent for lettucce, which is 50-80 g
The maxim
kg-1 (Raijeet al., 1997). Siilva et al. (20133) and Torres ((2014) also obsserved that K w
was the most abbsorbed nutrient by
sorrel, reacching 40.2 g kgg-1 (at the end oof 90 days, Silva et al.) and 446.21 kg ha-1 (aat the end of 577 days, Torres). It is
important to note that both Silva et al. ((2013) and Torrres (2014) culttivated plants ffrom thickets aand transplante
ed the
seedlings tto beds, whichh may justify soome of the discrepancies bettween the results presented bby this study.
K was alsoo the macronuttrient found at tthe highest conncentration in the dry matter of other leafy vegetables, su
uch as
lettuce andd coriander (Grrangeiro et al., 2006; Kano ett al., 2011). Acccording to Ernnani et al. (20007), the K conte
ent in
leaves is a consequence of the availabbility of the nuutrient in the sooil, of absorptiion conditions by roots and of its
translocatiion to shoots. This
T element iss not part of anyy abiotic organnic fraction of tthe soil and does not integrate any
w.
stable orgaanic compoundd. Its contents in the soil organic matter aree extremely low
N was thee second mostt absorbed nuttrient by sorreel plants at 600 DAT. The bbehavior was eexplained by cubic
c
polynomiaal fitting (R2 = 0.80) (Table 11).
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Table 1. R
Regression equaations for nutriient absorptionn by sorrel. Arraras, SP, Braziil, 2014
Nutrientts
N
P
K
Mg

Regressiion equations
Y = -1111.373492 + 10.2298596x – 0.2144136x2 + 0.001370x3
Y = 2.7220982 – 0.0588112x + 0.009212xx2 – 0.000143x3
Y = 84.3339801 – 6.5744492x + 0.2485244x2 – 0.002564xx3
Y = -23773.966282 + 2388.924921x – 6.2216405x2 + 0.0449851x3

R2
R
R² = 0.80**
R
R² = 0.64**
R
R² = 0.68*
R
R² = 0.85**

M.A.
45.94 g kg-1
5.95 g kg-1
58.22 g kg-1
7.09 g kg-1

Note. M. A. = Maximuum nutrient acccumulation; ***significant aaccording to T
Tukey test at 1% of probab
bility;
*significannt according too Tukey test att 5% of probabbility.
mated range foor commercial harvest (20-35 DAT), sorrell plants absorbbed N amountss ranging from 19.9
In the estim
to 45.5 g kkg-1. The maxiimum N conteent in plant shooots was 45.944 g kg-1 at 37 D
DAT (Figure 66), i.e., close to the
range estim
mated for comm
mercial harvessting. This wass probably due to the N uptakke provided to plants by the cover
c
fertilizatioon performed at 30 DAT. T
The absorbed N contents remained constaant until 40 D
DAT, decreasin
ng to
between 30 and 40 g kg-1
from 50 DAT
T.

SP, Brail, 2014
4. MP
Figure 6. N content in the dry matter off sorrel in funcction of days affter transplantaation. Araras, S
= maximum poiint of nutrient absorption
Silva et al.. (2013) found that the N conntent in leaves was 26.2 g kg--1 after 90 dayss of sorrel cultiivation. For letttuce,
the maxim
mum N content found in this w
work is within the ideal rangee of leaf N conntent, which is 330-50 g kg-1 (R
Raijet
al., 1997). According to Grangeiro et aal. (2011), theree is a direct rellation betweenn N absorption and the increa
ase of
dry matterr throughout thhe lettuce crop cycle. Since ssorrel is basicaally composed of leaves, it reesponds well to
t the
nitrogen suupply since thiis mineral is abbsorbed by rooots and assimilated to meet thhe nitrogenouss needs of the plant.
p
There is a link between N absorption and dry matteer increase on the crop cyclee scale. Betweeen 20 and 35 DAT,
D
sorrel plannts had the higghest biomass yield, with a 5.6 times inccrease. Therefoore, it is probaable that the cover
c
fertilizatioon carried out between the 220 and 30 DA
AT favored the growth of ssorrel, coincidiing with the range
r
proposed ffor commerciaal harvests.
The macroonutrients P annd Mg presenteed lower accum
mulation rates iin shoots of soorrel plants. Thhe contents of P and
Mg in the plant tissue were
w
below 15 g kg-1 (Figurees 7 and 8). Affter cubic polyynomial fittingg, with a R2 off 0.64
(Figure 7 aand Table 1), it
i was possiblee to identify a maximum conntent of 5.95 g kg-1 of P at 39 DAT. Among the
estimated ranges for the commercial hharvest (20-35 DAT), a variaation in contennts between 4.08 and 5.81 g kg-1,
respectivelly, was recordeed. Subsequenttly, there was a drastic reducttion in P contennt, reaching 1.46 g kg-1 (Figu
ure 7),
that is, below that observved by Silva ett al. (2013) afteer 90 days of cuultivation, wheen plants preseented 5.1 g kg-1 of P
in their leaaves.
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Figure 7. P content in thee dry matter off sorrel in functtion of days aftter transplantattion. Araras, SP
P, Brazil, 2014
4. MP
= maximum poiint of nutrient absorption
mum P contentt in this study was higher thhan the range cconsidered ideaal for lettuce, which is 4-7 g kg-1
The maxim
(Raijet al.,, 1997). It is nooteworthy thatt the soil used in this work, L
LV, presents a high P adsorpption potential. This
element, iinitially adsorbbed to the suurface of aggrregates, diffusses over time to the interioor. This proce
ess is
responsible for reducingg the availabilitty of P in a reccently fertilizedd soil (Novais et al., 2007).
a
thhe maximum ccontent at 50 DAT, with a value of 7.09 g kg-1 (Figurre 8).
Regardingg Mg, plants accumulated
Between thhe estimated raanges for the commercial harrvest (20-35 D
DAT), a variatioon in contents bbetween 3.39 g kg-1
-1
(20 DAT) and 5.51 g kgg (35 DAT) w
was recorded. M
Mg contents inncreased up too 50 DAT, and from 60 DAT they
decreased,, reaching a vaalue of 5.9 g kkg-1. This valuee is close to thhat found by Siilva et al. (20113) at the end of
o 90
days of soorrel cultivationn (5.5 g kg-1). The maximum
m Mg content found in this w
work is above the ideal rang
ge for
lettuce, whhich is 4-6 g kgg-1 (Raijet al., 1997).

Figure 8. M
Mg content in the dry matterr of sorrel in fuunction of dayss after transplaantation. Araraas, SP, Brazil, 2014.
2
MP = maximum ppoint of nutriennt absorption
There wass no significannt difference iin Ca and S ccontents among collection tiimes, that is, the absorption
n and
accumulattion of these nuutrients by sorrrel did not varyy throughout thhe evaluation ttime. The meann Ca and S con
ntents
in sorrel shhoots were 10.1 and 3.9 g kgg-1. Such valuees were higherr than the conteents of 6.1 g kkg-1 of Ca and 2.0 g
kg-1 of S reeported by Silvva et al. (2013)) at the end of 990 days of sorrrel cultivation. The Ca presennted contents below
b
the ideal leaf content range
r
for lettuuce, which is 15-25 g kg-11 (Raijet al., 1997). The S,, however, ha
ad an
accumulattion value highher than the iddeal range, which is 1.5-2.5 g kg-1 (Raijet al., 1997). Thhe absorption of
o Ca
(divalent ccation) is influuenced by thee presence of the antagonisstic ions K+ annd NH4+. Theese ions reduc
ce Ca
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absorption (Marenco & Lopes, 2009). It may explain the small variation in the absorption of Ca by sorrel plants
over time.
The maximum levels of macronutrients accumulated in sorrel shoots, in descending order and in g kg-1, were
58.22 (K) > 45.94 (N) > 10.1 (Ca) > 7.09 (Mg) > 5.95 (P) > 3.9 (S). The result is similar to that obtained by Silva
et al. (2013) and Torres (2014) in their studies on sorrel. However, these results differed from the decreasing
order of macronutrients accumulated in different lettuce cultivars obtained by Granjeiro et al. (2006), which was
K > N > P > Mg > Ca.
The use of nutrient content curves as a parameter for fertilization recommendation is a good indication of the
nutrient needs at each stage of plant development. The amounts absorbed were optimal to achieve a certain
productivity, thus helping to establish a fertilization for the crop and mainly facilitating the fractionation of
fertilization. However, they should not be used in isolation since other factors are involved and should be taken
into account, such as soil type, climatic conditions, crop management and fertilizers (Grangeiro et al., 2006).
Concentrating a fertilizer that provides macronutrients at the beginning of transplantation of sorrel plants whose
seedlings were obtained from seeds seems to be an efficient way to promote the best use of nutrients for plant
development, especially before the estimated commercial harvest interval (between 20 and 35 DAT). A good
strategy would be to increase the amount of N in planting fertilization and to perform only one cover fertilization at
15 DAT. The maximum biomass accumulation point did not occur within the estimated harvest interval. These
results probably do not apply to seedlings obtained from seeds. Further studies on this topic are needed. According
to Torres (2014), it is important to consider the amount of nutrients exported by the crop since it represents a
constant and increasing loss of system elements because sorrel is a plant that re-sprouts and allows successive cuts.
4. Conclusion
Biomass and relative leaf area of sorrel plants increased over the days after transplanting and, more markedly,
within the estimated commercial harvest time (20-35 DAT), when the leaves would have 10.2 and 20.13 cm in
length, respectively.
The maximum absorption of N, P, K and Mg occurred after the estimated commercial harvest interval. The Mg
absorption peaked near the maximum biomass accumulation point.
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